Several studies have emphasized the importance of accounting information systems all over the world with different views. The aim of this study is to determine the effect of accuracy and speed of accounting information systems towards financial content among Jordanian commercial banks. A descriptive approach was employed to achieve the objectives of the study. Survey questionnaire was used to collect data from a selected sample of 13 banks. the sample was selected from top and middle Management levels as these levels represents the perfect group for making decision's related to quality of financial reports and its Relationship with accounting information systems, 130 questioners were distributed with average 10 questioners for each bank and 126 questioners were got response. The results reveal that there is significant effect of accuracy and speed of accounting information systems in financial content among Jordanian commercial banks.
Introduction
The need for accounting information systems increase due to Increased different business volume and appearance of new Technology which affects directly the accounting information systems (Al Saqa, 2016) , and this effect reflected on accounting in General as the accounting information systems already exist, also It has big evolution after the end of the second world war till the Current period picture now because of reliance on technology in Financial reports preparation (Alikhani, 2014) .
The existence of accounting information systems is one of the most Important controls to provide high quality financial information (Medh, 2009) , the previous studies concentrated on utilizing Accounting information system rule in decision making process form top management in banks due to its rule in improving Financial information quality.
The importance of this study comes from the fact that the accounting information systems one of strategic considerations that the banks rely on in improving financial information in order to Obtain relevant decisions and the accuracy and speed of the accounting information systems is one of the basis of financial information because its collect the information that reflected in financial Statements, so it should increase organization knowledge in this regard to find solutions for issues that may it encounters And to avoid it, inaccuracy in accounting information may leads to verification in these information because of mistakes in information and that leads to inaccurate future forecasts, also the inaccuracy in information prepared to management team and that's related to mistakes in accounting measurement or problem in information communication to decision maker (Abu Nassar, 2016) .
The timeless and speed in information communication to management is critical for project management (Qaod, 2007) and if we considered the accuracy from major purposes for accounting Information system also the timeless and speed in information preparation and presentation along with accuracy is critical also, Some people see that the speed and timeless more important than accuracy because information timeless enable management for pricing, deals, decisions making without fear from unpredicted Risks, also capital structure information availability on time protect Project management from unsuitable financing decision's making (Burtuon, 2007) . the management may raise debt financing with A lot of interest without any actual need for these debts. To achieve.
Speed and timeless goal projects may go to obtain costly hardware to record financial transactions and to prepare financial Reports timely, and that maybe not suitable for all cases and Situations, it should be from the beginning preparing the accounting system that provides project management with its need Form financial information and that matter is applicable for either small or big projects due to risk of making decisions without data Reference (Alsaqa, 2016).
Howari and others, (2016) study indicated the rule of accounting information system Through (human capital, using computers, compliance with IFRS) in financial statements content activation, also Alsaqa (2016) study indicated the effect of electronic accounting information systems in Improving company's financial performance through the presence of accounting information quality (Relevance and Faithfull representation) in addition to reliability.
In Vencen,2016 study the researcher explains the effect of accounting information system on small, medium companies and the possibility of utilizing the effectiveness of these systems to strength management efficiency, cost reduction, and how to help management to make relevant decision's, the same point that and (Abu Nassar, 2016) refers to (Nabizadeh, 2014) The study subject and problem here is explaining the effect of speed and accuracy of accounting information systems on the content of financial statements and that comes through providing answers on the two below main questions and concerns:
1 -What is effect of accuracy in accounting information systems on the content of financial statements in Jordanians commercial banks? 2 -What is effect of Speed in accounting information systems on the content of financial statements in Jordanians commercial banks?
Research Methodology

Study Population and Sample
The study population consists of all 13 Jordanian commercial banks managers, the sample was selected from top and middle Management levels as these levels represents the perfect group for making decision's related to quality of financial reports and its Relationship with accounting information systems, 130 questioners were distributed with average 10 questioners for each bank and 126 questioners were got response with 97% from distributed questioners, and 2 questioners were excluded because they not appropriate for statistical analysis purposes.
Study Model
Study Hypotheses
The first main hypotheses: there is no statistically significant effect at (a>.05) for accuracy in accounting information systems on financial statements content.
The second main hypotheses: there is no statistically significant effect at (a>.05) for speed in accounting information systems on financial statements content.
Data Analysis, Discussion, Results Presentation
Data Analysis and Hypotheses Testing
This chapter presents description and analysis for study data, as it provides description for study sample Accuracy in accounting information systems Financial statements content Speed in accounting information systems ijbm.ccsenet.org International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 14, No. 8; 2019 attributes, and description for its variables and the relative importance for study paragraphs and hypotheses testing and related comments taking into the consideration that 130 questioners distributed and 130 back and the submitted is 126.
Study Tool Consistency Test
The internal consistency was computed using Cronbach's Alpha and the results was as the below: We concludes that consistency values using Alpha factor were ranged from (.848-.908), and its more than (.6), and that is indicator for study tool paragraphs consistency and study tool reliability and creditability for statistical analysis run.
Study Sample Attributes Description
This part includes the defining and demographic factors for sample tool population like: Six, age, current employment, education, field of study) 
Study Questions Analysis
To obtain information about sample individuals thinking about study variables model based on data collected about speed and accuracy in accounting information system effect on financial statements content we used means, standard deviations, rank
Significance level, application level and the results were as following:
a. Accuracy Table 3 shows that the computational circles of the sample responses ranged between (3.30-4.88) with the highest computation (3.88) and the standard deviation (1.18) for paragraph (5) which is " The accounting information system provides information on time when it is needed ", The accounting information system output is reliable ". Table 4 shows that the computational circles of the sample responses ranged between (3.04-4.02) with the highest computation (4.02) and the standard deviation (1.58) for paragraph (4) which is "There're no complaints from customers about service delay", The lowest mean (3.04) for paragraphs (2) which is "The updates and corrections in accounting information system on time". T o t a l 3 . 8 1 Table 5 shows that the computational circles of the sample responses ranged between (3.62-3.96) with the highest computation (3.96) and the standard deviation (1.05) for paragraph (1) which is " The financial statements content provides economic value through the distributed reports and information for all interested parties.", The lowest mean (3.62) for paragraphs (2) which is " The financial statements content provides investors with relevant information that they wait to make various decision's".
b. Speed in accounting information systems
Hypotheses Analysis
The first main hypotheses:
There is no statistically significant effect at (a>.05) for accuracy in accounting information systems on financial statements content. Table 6 shows that after the independent variable (Accuracy), that significance was (0.00) less than (0.05), indicating that relationship between Accuracy and Accounting information systems of financial statements content.
The second main hypotheses:
There is no statistically significant effect at (a>.05) for accuracy in accounting information systems on financial statements content.
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International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 14, No. 8; 2019 -tailed) .000 N 500 500 **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). Table 7 shows that after the independent variable (Speed), that significance was (0.00) less than (0.05), indicating that relationship between Accuracy and Accounting information systems of Financial statements content.
Multiple Regression test: Table 7 shows that the value of F is (981.73) and the statistical significance level is (0.00) and thus is less than (0.05). Thus, the null hypothesis was rejected, and the alternative hypothesis is accepted. There is effect of (Accuracy and speed of accounting information systems) at the significant level (a ≤ 0.05) on in financial statements content.
Conclusion
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of accuracy and speed of accounting information systems in financial statements content. The results indicate that all these factors are affected the financial statement content positively.
